Wholesome Chicken Broth €8.00
Rice noodles, confit vegetables, shredded chicken
(allergens 12)

Roast Chicken & Stone Fruit Quinoa Salad
€15.00
Quinoa, rocket, pomegranate, mango, plum, jus
(allergens 6 wheat, 9,13)

Sticky BBQ Chicken Wings €12.95
Blue cheese dip, crudités of veg. homemade BBQ
sauce
(allergens 6wheat,7,9,12,13)

Avocado Toast €10.00
Sour dough, mushroom, poached eggs, toasted seeds &
sautéed potato cubes
(allergens 5 nuts,6 wheat,7,8,10,11)

Smoked Salmon Bagel €11.00
Toasted bagel, smoked salmon, cream cheese,
pickled cucumbers
(allergens 3salmon,6 wheat,7,8,9,10)

Lockside French Toast €9.50
Chantilly cream, maple syrup, bacon, berries
(allergens 6 wheat ,7,9,11)

Steak Sandwich €17.50

Savoury Pancake €9.95

Seared striploin slices, balsamic onion, melted
cheddar homemade relish in focaccia, fries
(allergens 6 wheat,7, 9,10,11,13)

Shrimp, scallion and sweet potato
(allergens 1prawns,6 wheat,7, 9,10,11)

Grilled Ham & Cheese €8.50

steak strips, sautéed mushroom and onion,
melted brie
(allergens 6 wheat,7,9,11,12,13)

Tomato relish in sourdough, served with side salad
(allergens 5 nuts trace, 6 wheat, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13)

Egg & Beef Burritos €12.00

******

Beer Battered Crispy Cod €17.50
Wasabi pea puree, tar-tar sauce, grilled lemon &
chips
(allergens 3 cod, 6 wheat, 9 ,11, 13)

Penne Pasta with pesto €12.00
beans, cherry tomato. rocket and confit potato and
parmesan
(allergens 6 wheat,7,9,13)

Sides
Fries €3.95
(allergens 9,11)

Mix leaf salad €3.95
(allergens 9,13)

Vegetable bowl €3.95
(allergens 7)
******

Chef’s Dessert plate to finish €5.00
(allergens 5 nuts, 6 wheat, 7, 8, 10, 11)

Add Brunch Cocktails or Bubbles €8.00
Glass Prosecco
Cosmopolitan
Bellini
Spritz
Mimosa

PLEASE NOTIFY A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM
REGARDING ANY
ALLERGIES OR FOOD INTOLERANCES
Allergen index
no1 crustaceans
no2 molluscs
no3 fish
no4 peanuts
no5 nuts (specify nut)
no6 cereal containing gluten
no7 milk/milk products
no8 soya
no9 sulphur dioxide
no10 sesame seeds
no11 egg
no12 celery and celeriac
no13 mustard
no14 lupin
All Beef served on our menu is of Irish origin.

